the eastern Pacific Ocean (Nigmatullin et al., 2001) , and it lives in both oceanic and neritic waters, from the surface down to depths of 1200 m (Nesis, 1970; Roper et al., 1984; Nigmatullin et al., 2001) .
Within the range of distribution, the presence of three population groups of D. gigas has been proposed based on differences in the length structure, size at maturity, and the distribution of abundance related to the geographic separation of groups off North, Central and South America (Nigmatullin et al., 2001) . In Peru, two overlapping population groups of D. gigas have been described based on the length structure: one consisting of small and immature individuals, and one consisting of mediumsized maturing specimens (Argüelles et al., 2001; Taipe et al., 2001; Tafur et al., 2001) .
In Chile, few studies have described the length structure and reproductive activity of D. gigas. Most of the existing Chilean literature available on the species describes the typical mass strandings that have occurred in coastal areas, and/or the sporadic and short-term pulses in abundance that can be deduced from the catch records (Wilhelm, 1951; Schmiede and Acuña, 1992; Fernández and Vásquez, 1995; Rocha and Vega, 2003; Chong et al., 2005) . Off Chile, D. gigas exhibits low-frequency eruptions of high abundance, and this is the reason why Fernández and Vásquez (1995) classified it as an ephemeral fishery. A period of high abundance occurred between 1992 and 1994, and Chong et al. (2005) described some changes in the length composition between winter and spring in 1993 for the north-central coast (29º00'S-32º30'S).
Recently, a new period of high abundance of D. gigas has occurred since 2001 off Chile, with total catch reaching 15121 tons in 2003. Nigmatullin et al. (2001) suggest that irregular seasonal invasions into coastal areas in both the northern (western USA) and southern (central Chile) peripheries of the species' range could be due to active feeding migrations during years of high abundance. However, changes in the length structure could also be due to the reproductive strategy of a local squid population increasing in abundance. In this paper, we present the first results on spatial and seasonal changes in the length structure of D. gigas off Chile Fig. 1 ). The samples were grouped according to austral seasons: winter (JulySeptember), spring (October-December), and summer (January-February) ( Table 1) .
For all squid, the dorsal mantle length (ML, cm) and total weight (BW, g) were recorded, and the length-weight relationship was established by sex and sector (coastal and oceanic). Maturity stages were identified according to a scale modified from Nesis (1970) , Lipinski and Underhill (1995) and Markaida (2001) , which recognised four stages (immature, maturing, mature and post-spawning). In some individuals the mantle and reproductive organs were damaged during fishing operations, and therefore the sample size for analysis of maturity was smaller than that for the length-frequency data (see Tables 1 and 2 ). The mantle length data were grouped in 5 cm classes to obtain length-frequency histograms for each sector and season, and for the entire sample. The length-frequency data were compared among sectors according to season using the KolmogorovSmirnov test for paired samples (Zar, 1984) . The frequencies of sexual maturity stages were compared between sexes using the log-likelihood ratio for contingency tables (G test), and the statistical significance evaluated through chi-square analysis (Zar, 1984) . Finally, the maturity stage distribution was pooled according to the mantle length (grouped in 5 cm classes) by sex for the whole sampled period.
RESULTS
The length-weight relationships were similar in males and females (Fig. 2) , and also for the coastal (a = 0.0144, b = 3.21, r 2 = 0.989) and oceanic (a = 0.0167, b = 3.17, r 2 = 0.978) sectors. Therefore, the length-weight relationship for both sexes can be expressed by:
where BW is the total body weight (g) and ML the mantle length (cm) (r 2 = 0.986, p<0.05). In winter, 79 individuals of D. gigas were obtained from the coastal sector, consisting of 24 males, 49 females and 6 undetermined (without inner parts). The average length, body weight and sex ratio are shown in Table 2 . Squids were larger than in the oceanic sector (Fig. 3) males and 32 females. The length-frequency was significantly different between coastal and oceanic sectors in winter (Dmax = 0.58; p<0.001) (Fig. 3) . In spring, 269 individuals of D. gigas were obtained in the coastal sector (67 males, 162 females, and 40 undetermined). In the oceanic sector, 77 specimens consisting of 21 males and 56 females were collected. The sex ratio was similar, but the average length of the oceanic specimens was larger than that of the coastal specimens (Table 2 ). In the coastal sector, a group of small individuals (<40 cm ML) generated significant differences between zones (Dmax = -0.57, p<0.001) (Fig. 3) . In summer, 152 individuals were captured in the oceanic zone, where 63 were males, 84 females and 5 undetermined, with a sex ratio of 1.3:1, an average size of 43.3 cm ML (range: 28-84 cm) and an average weight of 3.4 kg (range: 0.47-17.6 kg). In this season and sector, immature individuals (<40 cm ML) dominated the length-frequency distribution (Fig. 3) .
In winter, the frequency of sexual maturity stages of D. gigas differed between sexes in the coastal sector (χ 2 = 17.26, d.f. = 3, p = 0.0006), where a large proportion of mature males (with spermatophores) were found as compared with females. In the oceanic sector, the frequency of maturity stages was similar in males and females (χ 2 = 3.88, d.f. = 3, p = 0.275), although a larger proportion of maturing individuals was observed for both sexes (Table 3 ).
In spring, the frequency distribution of maturity stages of D. gigas was similar for males and females in the coastal sector (χ 2 = 7.81, d.f. = 3, p = 0.05), where immature specimens were observed (Table  3 ). In the oceanic sector, a higher proportion of the maturing animals was present, with few mature individuals, for both sexes. There was no significant difference between sexes in the distribution of maturity stages (χ 2 = 7.55, d.f. = 3, p = 0.05).
In summer, the frequency distribution of maturity stages was similar between sexes (χ 2 = 6.79, d.f. = 3, p = 0.07), although characterised by a higher proportion of immature females than males. No mature individuals were observed (Table 3) .
Considering the whole period, immature females and males ranged between 20 and 40 cm ML, maturing females between 40 and 95 cm ML and males between 41 and 85 cm ML, while mature females and males ranged between 70 and 90 cm ML (Fig. 4) .
DISCUSSION
The parameters of the length-weight relationships were similar to those found by Chong et al. (2005) for central-north Chile in 1993. The average weight of females was heavier than that of males at a given length, a difference that starts to be evident in specimens larger than 50 cm ML. (2001) found similar results for jumbo squid in the Gulf of California, but the average weight of jumbo squid in the central-south area off Chile seems to be greater than that of specimens of the Gulf of California, particularly in larger squids. The evidence shown in this paper suggests that D. gigas in central-south Chile shows large spatial and seasonal changes in the length structure. Nevertheless, the changes observed in the length structure could be associated with the selectivity of the different fishing gears used. In fact, the samples obtained in oceanic waters come from the by-catch of the Trachurus murphyi purse-seine fishery, while most of the samples in the coastal sector are from the by-catch of mid-water trawl fisheries. Unfortunately, we do not have simultaneous samples of the fishing gears operating within the same sector to test for significant differences. Nevertheless, in spring and summer both fishing gears were able to catch smaller specimens with a mode in 35 cm ML, while the size structure of specimens larger than 45 cm was similar between coastal and oceanic sectors in spring (Fig.  3) . Therefore, we think that selectivity of the different fishing gear is not an important factor in determining changes in the length structure. Rather, we think that the observed changes could be related to probable migrations of jumbo squid between oceanic and coastal sectors off Chile, as well as to the reproductive strategy of the species off Chile. Also, the changes observed in the length structure could be related to active feeding migrations or invasions from the northern part into the peripheries of the austral range of the species (Nigmatulling et al., 2001) .
In winter, we found a maturing group of medium-size specimens (mode: 45-50 cm ML) in the oceanic zone, while in the coastal zone a second large-size group (mode: 70-75 cm ML) was found, with an important proportion of maturing females and also of mature males. In both zones, males were mature. In spring, medium-sized and large-sized groups overlapped in the oceanic zone, and maturing specimens were found. In the coastal zone, two size groups were observed in spring: one consisting of immature individuals with a mode of 30-35 cm ML and one consisting of large-sized and maturing individuals. In spring and summer, the presence of smaller specimens with a mode of 30-35 cm ML as well as the medium-sized specimens with a mode of 55-65 cm ML could suggest the occurrence of two spawning seasons during the annual cycle off central-south Chile, and therefore the generation of an average of two cohorts per year. The pooled lengthfrequency data suggests the presence of a local population of D. gigas in central-south Chile, which is structured by size.
However, evidence of post-spawning specimens was not found during the study period. According to Nigmatullin et al. (2001) , spawning should occur from October to January in the southern hemisphere, or from December to May as in Peru (Clarke and Paliza, 2000; Argüelles et al., 2001 ). Although we found mature specimens larger than 70 cm (female) and 65 cm (males), we are not able to confirm the existence of a spawning season during spring and summer. Unfortunately our data are limited, and the hypothesis that the seasonal changes in the length structure are associated with the presence of two cohorts per year should be tested in the future. The spawning of D. gigas probably takes place outside the study area, and the seasonal changes observed in the length structure could be more related to an active feeding migratory strategy of the species in the study area. Moreover, post-spawning ommastrephid squids are rarely observed in fishing catches because they stop feeding (Markaida and SosaNishizaki, 2001 ).
The migratory strategy of D. gigas off Chile, related to spawning and feeding processes, is far from clear. However, according to Nesis (1970) and Nigmatullin et al. (2001) , the complex population structure could be due to horizontal migrations between feeding and reproductive areas. One might assume that the smaller jumbo squid tend to leave the coastal zone in summer, migrating towards the oceanic zone to avoid predation and enhance the survival of their offspring. D. gigas is a short-lived and fast growing species (Argüelles et al., 2001; Markaida et al., 2004) , and once the juveniles are able to attain larger sizes they could migrate into the coastal zone (continental shelf) to feed during autumn and winter, and to spawn on the continental slope and in adjacent oceanic areas as in Peru. This migratory strategy could be more evident during periods of high abundance such as that which has occurred recently.
